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His Daughter's Letter.
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li'iir Father: Christuma in coming;

we lire all wi ll ami happy. Tho la)y
Iiiim grown ever ho much, and him a groat

di'iil moru hchho than it used to have,

Hotting tin! Haino of you, I remain,

Your daughter,

MOLMK.

Molliu meant what nho HiiidjHhoha'l

ln r uiinil on ChriHtinaH. Next timo nhe

will write father that liellnuiy Si ISuhcIi

are keeiing a Hue aKMirtuientof children's

KiM'king Chairn, Fancy KockerH, l'arlor

SuiteH, IOungcH, l!edr(K)in SuiteH, and an

cmlleHH variety of Toyn,

QREGON CITY IRON WORKS,

New and Knlurged Sim) with all appliance!) for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work cxmited in thu IwHt manner ponniblo.

teed on all orders.

REPAIRING A. SPECIALTY.
I'riceii thi lowent to Ih had in rortland. Shop on .Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

I. ROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

BUY AN men
-- FROM-

guaran- -

Fourth

BATOR

Portland Seed ?o.,

171 Second Street. Portland, Or.

And Make a Living During those Hard times by

Chickens.

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
All kiiulu of

Tinning Plumbing and General Jobbing

SEWER

rromptncHS

DOSE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

AND WATER CONNECTIONS MAUfc.

At tho uioHt rcationaMe rates.

work i t,. lut anA antiufv nil enneernpd.
none wiin u u n iu v

A. W. SCHWAN.
r H '" .

Mrri nlli HI-- .

J. JONES & SON,
riKALKH IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Stores and Repairing of all kinds.
Cahinet Work, Fitting up

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

IMtH'i: THK I OWHNT.

TSlio,, corner Fourth and Water Htreoti. hack of Pope A Co's, OregonCity

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.

of all Makes. Notions, Optical Goods
'Pat6nt rSSfock Of Machine Oils. Best and Cheapest

and Toilet Soaps. And Lead-

ing
Fine selection of Terfumery

Brands of Cigars.

iii.a . . - Oregon City, Or.
81iively' JocK, -

V - .., v.fjriH OF
MANUKAUi ui

BROUGHTON,

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.

i--
s dal sills Cut to Order

Mill and Yard olTthe River, Foot of Main Street,
0REG0N clTYi 0R.

LATEST STEAMER.

Ilrliign liiiiortant wk fr ni
Hawaii-S- till Kx-ucc- n Mil.

lKVl!SlOALt.OVKIt?iMKSTOMTOI

Advli ea IiulimU That I'rcHldenl Mere.
Iiiml II h Hern KitlHtliiK With

KiiKlHiid In IteKlnre Monarchy .

Pak Fkancihco, Dec. 12. The Hteamer
Ocfanic: arrived from the Orient via Hon-

olulu Hnon iifUir 10 o'clock tliia eveniiiK.
A irew correaiiomleiit at Honolulu
write uh follow a umler (lie datw of

DeceiiiU-- r 5 : "Thi!lih ult llie Varri- -

mix) liroUKht liom Victoria our enrlictit
knowledge of (ireKhmn' letter anil Wil- -

iii' prulmble iiimI rurtiniin to rentire the
queen liy lorco. me .tionowai, irom
Han Froncinco, the fame liny brought
full ilctailn. No great Hiirjiriw) waa folt.
The Irnigurd'i advicea ol the 2d had
jircpared ua to exfct the fiuMs. The
royaliatn were greutly elHted. The
Americana were aUo milch inRjiirited by
the vigorou deniinciHtions of Cleve-

land' courae by the American (irenH and
by the delay of Mininter Willin in stat-

ing or executing his inritruction. One
thing Idxanie clear, that the
and her supporter had been, since early
in March, supplied with accurate in-

formation from Washington of the presi-

dent's policy and the intention to
T. H. Davies has alw evi-

dently been in the president's confidence
from the beginnir.g. All the confident
boastings of the royaliaU, so long derided
by the annexation party, prove to have
lieen bawd Uon reliable secret infor-

mation from Waahington.
"The people are intennely arouwd and

mean fight all over. They feel death
in battle to be more honorable and more
safe than to lie remanded under the
willful and reckles rule of an impure
and n queen and her para-

mour, exasperated by former defeat. A

report aleo emanated from the rovalint
and was widely believed that after the
queen had been featured by the United
Btalea forces, British force were to be
landed from the Champion and assume
the tank of protecting and maintaining
her upon the throne. This was said
by the royalists to be by special ar-

rangement made by President Cleveland
with the Britiuli irovernment. The atto-

rney-general this noon expressed his
doubt or any such arrangement. He be-

lieved the Champion was here merely
for ordinary protective work in case of

battle or disorder. Many of the mott
intelligent people believe the report is
true. They are of the opinion that
President Cleveland must provide for
continuous protection of the queen. As
he cannot provide so permanently, apart
from treaty stipulation by aid of the sen-al-

his most ready recourse would be to
British aid.

It has been learned upon the best au-

thority, coming directly from royalist
sources, that Knlish Minister Resident
Wotlehouse ha lately stated to different
persons in Honolulu there was an under
standing between President Cleveland

and the Knglish government that the
monarchy should he restored. In pri-

vate olitical circles here on the annex-

ationist side) the opinion has been freely
expressed, that the presence of the
British cruiser Champion, here at the
present time, was owing to the fear of

the English foreign office that President
Cleveland would not be able to carry
out his policv. This theory reached the
executive, and an advisory council
special session was held, in which Mr.
Brown introduced the following resolu

tion, which wus unanimously recom-

mended by the council to the executive:
"Resolved, That the executive

inquire of the American minister

whether bis instructions were covered
by and in harmony with the letter of

Secretary Gresham to President Cleve-

land ; if so, whether he was instructed to
use force.

"Resolved, That should the answer
be in the affirmative, this council recom-

mends that Mr. Willis be immediately
given his passport and the be

made a prisoner of state."
Tho fear of the council seems to be

that the British will offer protection to

the in case Cleveland fails to

restore her. This is the chief reason the
notice stated has been given foreign offi-

cials not to land troops w ithout permis-

sion of the provisional government.

The Program for Hawaii.

Washington, Dec. 0. The successive

arrivals from Honolulu, without news of

importance, has ld senators and others
to believe that Willis unquestionably left
Washington imbued with the belief that
the result of his communication to the
authorities of Hawaii of the instructions

with which he was burdened, would be

the immediate and peaceful restoration
of th queen. Willis' instructions con
templated the publication in Honolulu

of Gresham'e summary of Blount's report,

as it waa afterwards made public here,

and a copy of which waa furnished him

two (lays before hi final departure for
Washington. It was anticipated that
on the announcement of the attitude of
the United State the provisional gov-

ernment would Immediately step down
andotit. It wa assume.! the period of the
queen's abdication would be considered

as having Iwen terminated by the an-

nouncement of the president's conclu-

sion on Blount's report; that Willi"
would recognize the queen ; that bis
action would be followed by the diplo-

matic representatives of other powers

and that there the incident would end.
It is conjectured that the "changed con-

dition.." Willis found were, that all the
arm and the best fighting elements of
the island were at I he command of the
provisional government, a lxjdy made tip
of rugged and determined men of Anglo- -

Haxon stock, who would not relinquish
what they had gained with out fighting
for it retention. This waa something
he could not overcome w ithout aoing be-

yond the constitutional limits of "execu-
tive ptwer'' and committing an act of

war without the authorization of con-

gress. In brief, it is said that Willis
reports :

First A condition of things in the is-

lands which makes it impossible for
him to restore the "status quo" without
a direct resort to force, which was for-

bidden him.
Second An indisposition on the

queen's part to resume the government
without guarantees of protection from
the United States.

Third A proposition from the queen
to condone the wrong which the United
States, by its executive, admits to have
been done, and to relinquish all her
titular rights, as well as whatever claim
she may have upon the valuable crown
lands, for the lump sum of

From the Hlddl Faclfio.
Yokohama, Dec. 11.-- 7:45 P. M. The

steamer China, which left 8an Francisco
November 21 and Honolulu November
21), has just arrived beie. Correspond-
ents immediately went aboard and had
interview with the officers and passen-

gers regarding the situation in Hawaii.
It was stated that when the steamer left
the island the provisional government
was still in power and was still maintain-
ing a very determined attitude. Much
excitement prevailed among the business
men and the people generally, and the
action of the United States government
was awaited with the greatest anxiety.
The members of the provisional govern-mentawe- re

resolute in their declarations
against the restoration of the monarchy,
and openly expressed their intention of

resisting to the utmost any attempt
President Cleveland might make to
reinstate the queen.

Chlneie Bmoggelra on Trial.
Pobtland, Dec. 12. At 10 o'clock

this morning the conspiracy-to-smugitl- e

Chinese case, with twenty-on- e defend-

ants, was called i i the United States
district court. At the opening ot the
case this afternoon John M. Qearin
siaied the case for the government. He
said the conspiracy had been entered
into by Defendanta Dunbar, Blum and
Jacklin, partners in the Merchants
Steamship company to faciliate the
bringing of Chinese laborers into this
country from British Columbia. He
said the evidence would bIiow the part
each defendant played in the conspiracy.
The defense claimed it was conspiracy
on the part of Blum and Jackling who
pleaded guilty, to dran down the other
defendants. Nathan Blum was called
as a witness ty tlie government out
before he was sworn the defense objected
to him as a witness on the ground that
he had been convicted of an infamous
crime, namely smuggling opium and
Chinese. The court took the matter
under advisement. If the judge sustains
the objection it will be a virtual aban
donment of the case aa the government
based its case almost entirely on Blum's
testimony.

When Judge Bellinger opened court
yesterday morning he announced that he
had considered the matter referred to him
the evening be I ore in the Chinese smug-

gling cases, in reuard to allowing testi
mony to be introduced to prove overt
acts not charged in the indictment, and
had decided to overrule the objection to
such testimony for the purpose of prov-

ing the conspiracy. The defense filed an
exception and the trial proceeded.

OMoagoFoor in Want.
Chicago, Dee. 12. A resolution was

introduced in the city council last night
to establish refuges for the poor of the
city. The aldermen subscribed 50each,

a total of $3400, to the Immediate relief

fund, and appointed committees to look

after sheltering the homeless. An old

freight depot has been secured at the
foot of Randolph street and preparations
are being made to feed 8000 persona,

The churches, too have begun the work

in earnest.

Good Green Tea 25c a pound ; 19 lbs

Granulated Sugar $1.00; a Gallon Jug

lOci.'s'c Wall paper now 9o; mixed

Candy 10c a pound. Xmaa Goods now
ready. The Red Front.
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PROBABILITIES.

Individual Faror Protection
but Collectively Condemn it.

CLOSE SC RATCH l.NU IJITIIE 8ESATE

Llrely Tilt In the Senate Between Col-lo- m

and Hill Over the Federal
Election Bill.

Washington, Dec. 9. The Wilson

tariff bill may be remedied slightly in the
house, but the general features will be
adopted without much chango. Different
men from different localities will struggle
for protection for their own particular
sections, but failing in that will vote a
cut all around, or absolute free trade in
some things for the balance of the
country. There are a larne number of

representatives to whom protection, up
or down, or in fact, any kind of econo-

mies, is of not the slightest consequence,

because there is nothing in their districts
that protection w ill aid, and they repre-

sent a people who, having nothing them-

selves, wish to see the industries of

others destroyed But, as a matter of

fact, there are very few districts in which

some particular industry had not been
fostered and built up by protection, and
even the democratic member represent-

ing such a district will do all he can to
have the protection retained. He will

make speeches and say that protection
has done a great deal for this industry,
and bis constituents still wish it pro-

tected. While the bill is being con-

sidered amendment will be offered to
protect particular industries, but aa each
is reached it will be treated in the same
way. The protective principle will be
indorsed individually and condemned
collectively.

In the senate it may be different.
There the majority is not so large, and
if a few democratic senators should kick
over the traces there may be a possibility
of defeating the bill. If the people of
Montana and Wyoming had returned
republican senators a year ago, and if
the people of Washington would fill the
vacancy from that state it is possible the
industries of these three great states
would not be injured so much, as then
their senator, would be able to prevent
the passage of the tariff bill with the aid
of a democrat who cannot stand the cut
that has been made in their particular
section . The wool and lead, the lumber
and coal, the iron and copper industries
of the states which have but half their
representation in the senate may suffer,
but it is well enough to remember that
the people of those states have materially
assisted in the ruin.

The Election BUI 11 tie 8eaaU.

Washington, Dec. 12. Senator Cul-lo- m

tired the first gun in the battle over
the repeal of the federal election laws
and succeeded in drawing a sharp return
fire from Senator Hill of New York.

After Hoar's second Hawaiian resolu-

tion had been laid over until tomorrow
Culloin took the floor and spoke at length
on the election repeal bill. He asked if
the mandate of a corrupt judge like
Maynard should determine tiie com-

plexion of the legislature which electa a
sena'or or the brawn and muscle of
a McKane tould control an election
of a representative in congress and
have no power to protect the integrity
of its own members. In the course
of tiis remarks Cultom attacked the
New York machine and Maynard and
waa interrupted with a reminder f:om
Hill that the election referred to
would not have controlled the New
York senate and whether or not there
was anything criminal in that elec-

tion was irrelevant to the present

question.
Cullom retorted that the action of

Maynard inaugurated the scheme which
resulted in changing the character of the
legislature.

Kansaa Overrun by Tramp

Topeka, Dec. 10. Governor Lew- -
elling'g recent plea in behalf of the
tramps is bearing unpleasant fruit.
During the past two days hundreds of
tramps have flocked into Kansas, and
people in many towns and cities are de-

manding that the sheriffs and other
peace officers not subject to the govern

or's oraere afford them protection against

the idle and begging hordes.

Harriion Coming West.

Washington, Dec. 12 It has been
learned here that Harrison t
has about completed the lectures to be
delivered at Stanford university. He
will leave for California about February
1. The subject of the lectures will be
international constitutional law. After

the lectures Harrison will visit various
points of interest on the coast.

Karl's Clover Root, the new Blood
Purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the Complexion and cures Constipation.
25c., 50c. and $1.00. Sold by C.G.
Huntley.
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